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(From lh-- Hostou KrralJ.l
The vast results nln'Aiiy

by tho notfipupers throughout this
country bd.iI Camilla to Ir. Williams' 'Tiali
Pills for Palo IVopIo" hnvo been recently
supplemented hy the eases of two eoullniuvl
lnvnllds In ono Uonsehohl iu ; New ujjljuiit

town. Tho names of these peoplo lire
C. Vose, his wife ami his motlier-i- u law, Mrs.

Oliver C. Unit, of Pcterboro, members of llio

sumo hous 'holil.
To tbo llernlil reporter who was sent to

Investigate his remarkable euro Mr. Vose

said : "I am thirty-sev- u years oil, an have
been rallroadltiK for the Fiteliburi; for fifteen

years. Slnee boylbVil I have been trouble
with a weak slomaeh. Fur tlw past seven
years I have suffered terribly and eoustantly.
My stomaeh would not retain foo I ; my head
ached eonstaiitly an I was so dizzy I could
scarcely stand ; my eyes were blurred ; I had a

bad heartburn, and my breath was offensive.
had physlclaus, but they failed to help me.

My appetite Rave out, ait I four years ao I
developed palpitation of the liart, which
seriously affected my breuthimj. Ha l ter-

rible palus In my back an had to make
water many timesaday. I finally developed,
rheumatic 'stuns nud couldn't slevp iiiilil..
If I lay down my heart wniM P pit
pat at a Krent rate, and many nights I did
not close my eyes at all. i wax Token
down in body and discouraged in spirit when,
sometime in February last. I a omplo
of boxes of Dr. Williams' l'ink Fill,

I had tlnWied the llit box I noticed
that the palpitation of tny heart, whMi had
bothered mo so that I couldn't breathe at
times, began to Improve. saw that in io.
lng to my home on the hill from the
which was previously an mvi'iil task, lr y
heart did not beat o violently and I had
more breath when I reached the house.
After the second an Ihir.l bo- 1 bet-

ter iu every oilier respe l. My stomach
became stronger. th k'as belching was not
so bad. my appetite and digest ion improved,
and my sleep became nearly natural and

' have , cammed taking thepills
three times a day ever since last March, and

am feeling u tter than at any tini"
during the last etuhl years, i .an conf-
idently mil conscientiously say that they
have done me more good, and their
fects are more permanent, than any medi-
cine have ever taken. My rheumatic pains
In legs and bands are all t' '. 'I'M" pains
In the small of my ack, which were so bad
lit times that I couldn't stand up
have nearly all vanished, and 1 llnd my kid-

neys nre well regulated hy them. This is an
effect not claimed for tic pills hi

but in my case they brtuight it ai oor. I
am feeling l0 per cent, better iu every chapo
and manner."

The saw Mrs. Unit, who said
'I am "7 years o,, and 11 years past I
have had' an heart trouble.
Three vears ago had nervous prostrati'm.
by which tnv heart li'ii'-l- was so
badly that l had to t ,,f the time.
Mv stomii--- ills" gav t, and 1 had
lluual ami intense pain the Im.-- of my

to tli- - en i i a, y a kl one. In U
eks I spent T.tiMi ,,r ,,,,.(, r biUsan I a- - -

but m.v health iitiiiu-- d o
that 1 gave iipd.i toi iu-i- I began
to take Pr. Williams I'mk I'd la.- -t winter,
ami th" first made ui" fei-- s,- mii'-l-

better, I l'.-- ru iry,
with ther-sii- lt of stopping tit Ihe piiu
in the spine and in the region ,.f the livr.
My stomach is again . and i he ;

of the heart has troubled me m ihreu
times since I the pill-.- "

An analysis of lr. William-- ' I'mk Fill
ehi'Ws that they, obtain, m a 'i: b used form,
all the element's n smii-.- to givo new lifo
uud richness to the bolanl r siore e

nerves. Th-- are ai, inu'minig
(T such disease- - s o or ataxia, partial
paralvsis. SI. Vim dance. s mitten, neurai- -
iria, rheiimatisai. ncrv-u- I: eadaclle.thea'ler
effect of la grippe, p iipitat; on of the heart,
pale ami sallow oaiplvx. ens, all torus of
weakness either in ma!" an I all
lisenses result lil. i.itc humors iu
:he blood. I'in!; l'ill.-ar-e ,. bvall dealers.
,ir will be sent po-- t pud our eipt of price
,50 cents a b.,x, or six .: lor tln--

iro never sold m bulk or hy tie- b nil
l'r. Williams' in- S

N. V.. T nt.

FaTuion rcpuri's that pie should
be eaten with d fork; hut H:i-- s says
he always rats it with elieso, which
Is quite fiotl enough for hi in llos- -
ton Transcript.

Ftatr or Ohio, i i rv or 1 oi.kho, i

I.lTASl'olSTV. f
Frank '. i makes ihat Inn

pernor partner .t t tie linn ot I. i 'iiknkv .fe

10., doing b isim s, in fie City nf Toled-i-

Coiiniy and Sta'eafon-aiil.a- that sanl linn
will 4iv the sum .,!' nS'K III NI'llKli Iml.-I- .

A US for each and oery cue .,f ( narth hat
c n not beciiu-- l bvth--us- of II ai.i.'si 'atahiiu

I' AN K .1.1 'III- .

to before me and in my
pre .em-e- this c;:h day f r. A. Ii. ml.

A- - W, (,i.Kisv,

l!f .V.t.ir.; f.h'ic.
ITaii sl'a'nrrh ist ikeii and in is
tlircctlv on the blood .eel tuucnis of
the s stem. for tc-- 1 free.

I'. .1. I IIIAl Y O., Toic iu. 0.
piySold by T.'e.

I awy-- rs may bo - : tln-- writ-- lots ot
"ersin.

For Pyspep-la- . Indigestion snd h dis-

orders, o Urown's Iron Hitters the Hest
Ionic. It tin- Wood and st
the muscle. A pieiulid inudiclne for wiak

nd debiliUUd person.

A miner be ever so w-l- oft. lb)

can't helpgefing in a h i

Mrs. Eliza Loyrre
W.sti-rlv- . It. I.

SORE EYES
and rwlnclio madn me Mind. I irh- i t ry-- f

hine I hfnrii of n to h
Homntfi, hut fiiiii'i no relief. A tru'ml nOvh-e- l

llompft Sar;tpiril!n. I h.tvp now tut'iime
bp wo II ns pvir. Mv eyn li ivc jvrffftly Iiful-e- l

mi t tv IiH'bc'iir curMil. H'mIH
Iiiih tln it II." Mil-- K. LouifrK.

HOOD'S CUIIFS.
Ifnod'n IMI tho fuvorltp enHui-H- witb

evory one wii-- trtf" tltom. '. ivr Ihx.

Young iolhars.
We Ojftf Tats a IZemrdjf
irMrA lnturet Safrty to
life ofMotur anil Child.

I MOTHER'S FRIEND
Jlubt Confinement of ill
tain, Horror andBUk.

Afterntlngonebottleof "Mother's Friend" I
tnlTprvU hut lltllo paln.and did thnfi
weakni. utual la such clues. iln.
Amu Oaoe, Lunar, SIo., Jan. nth, loJl.

Bent by oxpress. charge! irpald, on receipt ot
prtoi, (1.3U pr boula. to Mothers inuUed froo,
fUtAPFlKI.DItrGlXATUU CO.,

ATLANTA, GA,
tout st au. tJiiuuuisra.

1'OIt FARM AXD4UHDEN.

M'TMMENT INFIIl'ITS.

Dr. Keilzio, if tho Michigan Agri-

cultural t'ollogo, lint'lo ii ei'ios of
lv nmilysU to tlotor initio

tho iietiml (iiiii)iiirati'Vi) quantity of

niilriiiieiit in ilitViTont kinds of fruit,
tiikino an egg for the Btnmhinl weigh-

ing; over mi outici! anil u Imlf. Ho

fotunl thin to lio oiiiml'iit iietiiiil nutritive

louer to M'wutivu unci's of lii'iitt
clicrrit'H, twenty-tw- o ounecN of gnipcH,

thirty ounces of HtriiwlierrieM, forty
of iqili'.s, mill Nixty-fii- of jioiirH.

Hut these iiiuiiIhts do not show their
iio.sitivo value us food. Well ripened

and iu moderate (Uiintitios, they neisibt

more iu digestion thiui many richer
foods, and they promote, the bcultliy
action of the digestive system, a most
valuable service. American Fiirincr.

SIIVINU AT I'AI'Kb.

The huhit of hhyiiio; at it hit ot pa-

per liiowmo nhoiit, or at lieaiin.g it

rustle, is nlinont one of the worst that
a horse eiui have, as wieh heutteveil

is to he fottinl on eity htroftn ami

eoitntry lanes alike, ami few places are
exempt from them.

liieveles and eleetvie enrsare so eoni-ino-

now tliat lei horse shies from

them, luit the little pieee of paper
Mown out of the eilgerow, utnl seen
hy the horse it is seen ly the
driver, is respiMisible for many nu tip-s-

or runaway. Every one who is.

Iriiitiiii.u; a colt should train him to

know that Mowing paper is harmless.
It is not a iliftieult matter to train a

colt to liceome used to the sight and

sound of paper. T.ike every other
kind of training it requires gentleness
and limitless conihined. New York
World.

WOOP AsllbS VKltSfs VKNVAHK MAM 1!.

''l'luit wood iislu s are of much nlue

the grower of plants and trees has

long lieeii known, and only that it has

lm u ditlicillt to get large supplies nt

I'i'iisotiiiMe rales, it woithl have
iniieh more than it has Wen,"

writes nu experienced gardener to the

Soiiihei ii Agriotilt urist.
"At the present time t lu re is more

call for it than usual, owing to its

Used to n large rtetlt lV l!..fi-ts- .

I'or fruit it is ;is good a thing n- - can

he applied. Its application to the
fruit trees tends to establish healthy
foliage to a remarkable degree.

'There is not a rank growth result-

ing, such as barnyard manure ereati s,

hut a sturdy one, with plenty of

healthy foliage. In green hott.-e-s the
same effects are observed. Tin- plants
fronted do not run to weed to the dis-

advantage of flowers, luit mnke a

growth whose appearances of leaf and
stem indicate the highest typi- of

healthy vigor.
" The youngest hoy on a farm knows

that the biggest of the big plants is

sure to grow where last year's lionlire
was made. The appdeation of wood
nsiic.s to grass on law us is shown to have

done good. Tin- vivid green of the
herbage and strong growth tell the
story of its value."

w t t i' u er r n sos.

In the winter tune cutting from
shrubs and small fruit-- . should In- made

for early spring planting. In this
way trees an I shrubs can be greatly
increased in numbers, and new, large
orchards can be given an early start
without any expense other than the

re.piire tii m ike the cuttings and

plant them.
The various methods adopted by

tlorists to increase the number of their
shrubs nud trees arc all simple, such

us the iu the green-

house in the winter and layering iu
tie- summer. Hut the hardw ood prop-
agation in fall or spring is the method
that should be considered at this time
of tie- year. If the rutting are to be

planted out in the spring they may be

made any time this w inter. Where
winter-- , are severe the planting should
never take plao; until spring, but
where the weather is not very cold it
doi s not matter much whether the
plantings are made iu the fall, w inter
or spring. The cuttings t lint are
gut hel'ed ill the w iut-- should lie tied
iu loose bundles, and be si t in damp
sand iu n frost-proo- f cellar where they
will keeji until needed in the spring.
As soon as the soil dries out in the
spring they should be planted.

The young shoots of last season
should he. selected for these cu-
ttings and they should he cleft troin
the n ii i n hushes so that they will be
about one foot long. These arc neurit
all buried in the spring in deep, rich
soil, leaving only four inches of the
tips above the ground. The soil must
be trampled down firmly around them.
They will begiu to start almost im-

mediately, and a young orchard of
trees or shriiba will hooii prove n great
blessing. Not only trees
will succeed in this way, but nenrly all
shude trees. It is probably the easiest
way of starting young trees that enn
be devised.

Quince orchards fdiould be started
evert' few years if a good crop is ex-

pected annually, ond there is no easier,
ipticker ainl surer way than selecting
tho cuttings in the winter months,
when there is plenty of time,
nud then starting out early in the
spring. Meanwhile, tho land on whvfeb.

tliy Lave been started can bo jdauted

the same ns usual for a season or two
afterward. f American Cultivator,

THE Pl'IUTY OF KKE1W.

The purity of needs, especially of
the very small gras seeds, is a mutter
of great importance to farmers And
h the time is ueur nt lmud for purchas-
ing the supply for spring use, some
thought should be givett to this sub-

ject. A good deal of study has bceu
given to the examination of seeds by
the (lerman experiment stations, the
result of w hich liua been published iu
the reports. The amount of impurity
discovered is amazing. Professor F.
Nobbe of the Saxony station reports
that of grass seeds, the botanical ex-

amination showed that only thirty per
cent, of the samples corresponded with
what the labels on the packages called
for.

It is n common experience among
farmers that the results of the grass
sccdings do not eome nearly up to ex

pectations, and the disappoiiitnientsnre
such as to lend farmers directly nway
from their actual causes. The want of
fertility of the soil is generally sup.
posed to account sufficiently for the
failures, but in so many eases there nre
failures under the very best manage-

ment that something else seems to bo

responsible for the defects in tho
grow th of the grass, clover included,
but not to the same extent. Xot one
farmer in ten thousand makes any ef-

fective examination of the seeds he

purchases, but cows them without
question or suspicion. The bare
patches and the frtipient weeds in

time tell the story, but it is told to
ears or eyes. Some other

cause is accepted without any impiiry,
and so the thing continues year after
year.

A very simple method of examina-

tion is described in the report referred
to. It consists of a double tube of
till, one sliding within the other, each
having openings corresponding with
each other in the two tubes. The in-

ner tube turns by u handle, and as the
tube is pushed to the bottom of a bag
of seed, the inner one is turned until
the holes iu it correspond with those
in the outer. Tin n the different di-

visions in the inner tube life tilled
with seed from the dith rotit parts of
the bag, and by turning the handle
the openings are closed and the sam-

ples nre drawn out. By laying the
tube on a table and opening the holes
the seeds are turned out in separate
heaps, ready for examination by the
magnifying glass. If it is not desired
to get separate samples, the tube may
be open through its whole length.
For grains, the tube is provided with
lamer holes, and should be au inch in
diameter or more. New York Times.

KMIM M ,MUKN tr'lTKS.

Knots are it cheap winter Iced for
sw inc.

If you w ish to succeed as a breeder
never sell your best tillies. Keep
them for brood mares.

There is money in fruit if the
grower will bend his energies to pro-
duce a first class quality.

An cxelleut way to make a more
farm is the establishment of u

good and thrifty orchard.

For butter breed a cow from stock
noted for butter production. For
milk breed from a stock noted lor
much milk giving.

oti't allow the strong, robust
wcaniiigs to rob the Weaker ones.
They are pretty sure to do so when
allowed to run together.

In his experiments Sir J. IS. Lawes
found that the pig utilized n fur
greater per cent, of its food than
either the ox or the sheep.

Always let your horse face the ob-

ject of his fear; and, w hen frightened,
remember, the more slowly you move
him the more control you have over
him.

Trees may now be transplanted un-

til the buds huu' swolleu and startid
to grow iu the spring. So long as the
life of the tree is dormant, transplant-
ing can be done with impunity.

In pruning, all saw cuts should be
made just so close to the trunk or to a,

side branch as to leave im dead pro-
jection, but not so close as to cause a
stoppage of the ascending sap through
drying of the wood laid bare by the
cut.

There is great need of stirring the
minds of dairy farmer to the adop-
tion of more cleanly methods of sta-

bling cows. The way the majority of
cows look in th spring.plastered with
manure, is a disgrace to the civiliza-

tion of the age.

By a thorough system the profit
from nn orchard can be doubled. Of
course, this menus n good deal of ad-

ditional care and attention, nud tin;
only question to be considered is
whether or not the increased revenue
will pay for the extra trouble. In
most cases it generally does. Why
should it not in yours?

In order to be wholly successful a
farmer should make his plans n long
time in advance of the day when they
must be put into operation. The best
way is to mature a plnn of operations
that will require some years for fully
carrying out. This brings better re-

sults than the changeable way that
some have o rying one way this
year and another the nest.

QUAINT AND CURIOl'S.

The nasturtium came from Peru.

Horseradish is a native of Eugland,

Covered carriages were tirRt used iu
Englaud in 1580.

Asparagus was originally a wild soa
const plant of Great Britain.

A beet weighing thirty pounds has
been raised in the State of Washing
ton.

The people of tliin country anuiuilly
consume each 16'2 ounces of tea anil
coffee.

One district in Teuuesee exports
annually over lO.l'OO quarts of black
berries.

Branding and nose slitting were
favorite punishments in Englaud 200

years ago.
A German at home eats nu averniro

of sixty-eig- pounds of beef and pork
per annum.

Nine women were legally executed

for murder iu England in the tell years
ending 1N8S.

One firm of oyster packers nt Balti
more, Md., claims a capacity of 7.- -

000 cans a dav.

The average life of an American ship
is IS years; of an English, 121 ; of a
Scandinavian, 1(0.

The first sea light mentioned in his
tory was between the Corinthians and
Corcvreans, B. C. , f!t4.

Iu l.VU the British rarliament
passed nu act punishing poisoners by
boiling to death.

The total value of shipping under
the protection of the American Mag is

estimated at 8 180,000,000.

The average consumption of coal is

one and one-hal- f pounds per hour to
each iudiented horse-powe-

Alexander the Great is said to have
paid glrt.000 for Bucephalus, the most
celebrated horse of antiquity.

Blacking for boots was invented in
ls:tii, and now the manufacturers in

this country and England sell over
?M, 000,000 worth a year.

Envelopes wore first made in 1 s;t:,
nd sold for ten cents to twelity-tiv- e

cuts a piece. They are now sold at
from two to five for a cent.

A young man of Bangor, Me., was

much surprised the other day to learn
that he had a twin sister in Provi-

dence. He had never so much ns

heard of her.
A machine for making tacks was

patented in l0(i, but not put into
practical use until near the middle of
the century. Now the world consumes
oO.OOtt.OOO tacks a day.

The cotton gin, which made exten-

sive cultivation of cottou profitable,
was invented in lTi'll. The United
States product in 1S02 was !,0:JH,707

bales, or 1,077,0:11 , oso pounds,

(iteer was the ease of Martin Bun-yo-

who was at home and sick abed
iu Mansfield, Ohio, wheu another fel-

low was run over and killed on a rail-

road near there and identified as Bun-yo- n

by n whole lot of his friends and
relatives.

F.lcctrlcity iu t;anlening.
By the use of an electric light the

Hon. W. W. Kawson, of Arlington,
Mass., claims that In- makes a gain of
live days ill each of his three crops of
lettuce that is, two weeks a season;
that the gaiu on one crop pays all ex-

penses of the electric lighting for the
season, thus giviiu him the gain on
the other two for cxtr profit. His
attention was first culled to the useful-

ness of the light by the advance made
in the growth nt the ends of his green-

houses next the street and in the glnre
of the electric light. This was so

marked that he introduced the light
through his lettuce and cucumber
houses. lr. Bailv, of Cornell Uni-

versity says, ns the result of his own
experiments, that the influence of the
light is greatly modified by the inter-

position of a glass roof. Plants injured
by a naked light were benefited by the
protected light. Five hours' light pel
night at a distance of twelve feet has-

tened maturity a week or ten days, but
proved injurious to young plants nud
those newly transplanted. Electrical
Keview.

Sleep Set To Miisie.

A Bombay man, says the Ironmon-
ger, litis constructed a bedstead worth
10,000 rupees. It has at its four cor-

ners four gaudily-dresse- d

Grecian damsels, those at the head
holding banjos, while those at the
right and left foot hold fans. Beneath
the eot is a musical box, which extends
the w hole length of the cot, and

of playing twelve different
charming airs. The music begins

the least pressure has been
brought to bear from the top, which
is created by on ! sleeping or sitting,
and ceases the moment the individual
rises. While the music is in progress
the lady banjoists at the head manipu-

late the strings with their lingers ant!
move their hea ls, while the two Gre-

cian d tinsels at th) bottom fan the
sleeper to sleep. There is a button
at the foot of the cot, which, after e

little pressure, brings a cessation ol

the music, if such bu th-- ' d sii-i- of tho
occupant.

It is possible that the United State?
Government will hereafter do its own
printing of postage stamps and postal
cards.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Beefsteak with Gravy. Some
dislike broiled steak because so mucb
juico is lost on the coals. Here is a
healthy compromise, used for years
by tho writer, to meet just such a de
niainl. Heat tho frying pan till it
smokes badly ; drop the steak upon it,
not iu a careless heap, but take hold
of i s extreme edge with the right
hand and the other extreme edge with
the left hand and lav it fliitlv. Tho
fire should be so hot that it will be
well browned by the time the cook
can get a Arm grasp on two strong
cooking-forks- , or one fork and a knife,
as the individual finds most conven-
ient, and with care and determina-
tion just tear up the steak and
turn it and brown the other side. If
properly managed, there w ill be no boil-

ing and bubbling of meat juice, and
the steak will be a rich brown on its
surfaces and as rare between as an epi-

cure could desire. Gravy is then
made by adding water and but-

ter, as with ham. "Stick to the pan?"
Most certainly it will, and many a
time have I found an obstinate hand-

maiden surreptitiously "buttering the
griddle," so us to avoid the sticking.
The difference between buttering the
griddle and frying the steok is too
narrow to claim any superiority. If
the beginner finds the steak bubbling
and stewing, then the griddle was not
and the fire now, is not hot enough.

Half n tire" will never cook steak
well.

OHIlllN OI-- ' Hlll NSWll K STEW.

I'he origin of Brunswick Stew, a

dish much prized by Virginians, is

said bv authority to be this;
Several jcars ago a company of

sportsmen, benl on amusement, went
to Brunswick County, Virginia, where
game was abundant, to spend a

camping out and hunting.
One ilny, leaving the cook to pre

pare dinner for them, he made too
frequent use of a bottle the hunter.'
had left behind, which so affected his
head that w hen he ( nine to put on his
liniier he put the different kinds of

game the hunters had procured alto-

gether iu tlie eniiip kettle, and after a
time he added the different kinds of
vegetables to the same, seasoning
highly with stilt, black and red pepper.
When the hunters returned and saw
the repast prepared for them they
were much disconcerted, and began to
abuse the cook, who by this time had
nine to himself enough to realize the

situation. He resolved to make, tho
best of it, and declared that he hud

but one kettle and ho was just obliged
to cook everything together, for they
had told him they wanted their meats
stewed, and potatoes, beans and corn
boiled, and how else could he do it,
he would like to know.

The hunters, being very hungry,
commenced eating, and to their sur-

prise found the dish so palatable they
uaiued it the Brunswick Stew, and
ordered the cook to give them stow
every day us long as th.-- remained in
camp.

Two large slices of fat
bacon to two small chickens or one
1 uge one, one and one half pints of
sliced toni'it ics, one and one-ha-

pints of sliced Irish potatoes, one pint
of Lini-- or butter beans, one and one-ha-

pints of grated corn, two

of butter, salt, red and black
pepper to taste. Boil chicken and
bacon until quite tender, then remove

the slices of meat and chicken bones;
then add the seasoning and all the
vegetables, except the corn. Ten

minutes before removing from fire add

butter mid grated corn, stirring well,

and taking care that the stew does not
burn.

Squirrel, lamb, rubbit, and other
meats are often used instead of chick-

en, and at barbaeuea all these meats

are boiled together, with vegetables

in proportion. American Farmer,

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.

A female codfish will lay f.i,O0O,O00

eggs in a single season.

The bedrooms of several British

hotels are now being fitted up with

Hiitotnatic gas tires.

The combined length of the world's
telegraph lines would encircle tho

globe about IIH times.

At the New York Cancer Hospital

they claim that the virus of erysipelas
w ill cure cancerous tumors by injec-

tion.
Eugene Baldwin, of Montreal, has a

wind wheel which, with a dynamo and
batteries, furnishes light in his
house.

Trees are now felled in Galieia with
augers driveu by electricity. The bor-

ing apparatus iB mounted no as to mako
a succession of cuts ; nnd as tho open-

ing deepens, wedges are inserted to
keep the rift from closing. The filial
Mrokes are given with an axe or
naw.

The most extensive pneumatic tube
nysteni iu the world, probably, is that
which has recently been completed in
Chicago. It extends from the head-

quarters of one of the great press
news agencies to nearly nil of the daily
newspaper offices, and is ) be used
exclusively for sending messages to
and from said offices About seven-

teen miles of brass tubes three iuciici
in diameter were iwed.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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The Name America.
The name of America for tho no,

ly discovered continent, was first, nrn.
posed in the little volume nut, forth
Ut St. l)io. in the Vosccq. In t.hA v.ir
1507, by Waldieeuuiller, better
Known Dy me Jiciized form of hi.s
name, Hylacomylus. Three or four
cuiuonsor tern tre.itlso were

at St. Die before 1 507, and a
few years afterward an edition with
out nate was printed at Lyons by
Jean de la Place. All thesn editions
ere of extreme rarity, and probably
iii iii printer! at Lyons is the rarest of
all. though tho library of the British
Museum s two copies of It.
It has never been suggested that any
maps were eocraved to accompany
either of these editions, but It has
always been sunr.o?cd that the earli-
est man with the word "America"
narkcd on the world was

the "lypus orbls'' engraved on wood
for the "Enarratlones .Tohannls Cam-
eras in C. Jnlii Soiinl Polvlstnibi
ptintcd In Vienna In 15(10 for Joan
nes Mnrenius. Jn this map the new
world is renresented a Inn Island
on which Is the "Annod
11117 h.,.n .n, .

ii.i v liriiatuili iiuj lieillious III
ulis lnventa est per Columbum Ian- -

uetiseui ex matniato regis Castelle.
America provincio,"

Could Throw Stone.
The Acarnanlans were considered

the most skillful slinjtersof Greece.
Tho o weapons were used not only lo
throw stones, but balls of lead, aim
in some localities, especially In the
Plain of Marathon, many of these
metal lirolectilcs have been found.
The rclh s are Interesting from the In- - j

script Ions and devices cut upon
them, which consist of the names ol
persons and appropriate epithets, tho
legend in many cases meaning, when
fully translated, "Lo.ik out."

Hnmplinilv'a ('no-l- .

To mako our own troubles tha moans of
helnini the trouMrs of others is a noliln ef
fort for koo.I. A well Illustratoil instance of
this kindly input hy is shown iu a letter
from Mr. F.noi-l- I.. Iliuis-'om- A(cnt,
Marshtlel.l, M.'., an ol.l Union soldier. 1I

snys : "It may do somi'lio ly some roo-- to
Mate, I am a man of sixty anil when forty
had a had knee mi l rheumatism set iu. I a
wns lnm tlir-- K yours and ba-- most of

the time. I got SI. Od aiul put It en a

three times nn-- It made a cure. I am now iu
goo-- health."

Ckankism as a nlea for assasslna.
tlon is played out. Gulteau found
It so.

run I H'HHT l'ln-r- i .ssu.n i, .p t ii... .ii adA;.,
tliin-r- . IIimi- mil. tin. 1. Jhf af.rl'tlni ari

lipid never shows a wrinklrt.

For or th-- Blood. Wflins. Mut.
rls, Indigestion nail Hlllnusnfsi,

Iron Hlttrrs it ui'os otrenRtli,
inKin; oia persons tern young -- ana vouog

person! atronK; plensant to tko.
'I'lm Kolden rule The power of money,

Tills are better than mlnornl wa
ter. lt-- IminV WMitlirrs. cents a box.

Tho vouth of the soul is everlasting.

TO
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightlv used. The many, who live bet-

ter than othersnnd enjoy life more, with
less expendi'me. by mote promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedv, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the rcf resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
io

them ond it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Byrup of Fits is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California. Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

One bottle for fifteen
Twelve bottles for one

Baku

ABSOLUTELY

Poivder
Stray Leaven'.

"I understand," said Mrs. Connois-
seur, as she swept into her seat at
the academy of music, "that Herr
Sopollsble Is to play to night."

"Ain't that nice?" responded Mr9.
Parvenue. "He's a regular master,
piece on the fiddle, I understand."

"Ahem! yes; had you heard thathe has a Stradlvarius?"
"No! Is it possible?"
"I heard so."
"Where did the poor fellow cot It'""They say he got It a year or twj

ago on the continent."
"Well, that's awful. Can't nothing

b! done for him? It seems as ir the
cholera and all them dreadful diseases
comes from those dirty forelgu
places."

Mrs. Connoisseur's face Is a noc-
turne in black and yellow.

NO MAf Is absolutely free from
hypocrisy.

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
(fives you a feelin-- r of horror and
droail. There is no loiuri-- or
tin uso in many s formerly re-
garded bs inuurable without cutting.
The Triumph of Conservative Surgery
is well illuRtrnted by tho fact that
RIIPTIIRF or Hrrach, Is now rirt(-I1-

I Will. c;p .tire,,j without Iho
Itnlfcnni without nnin. Clumsy. chaf-lii-

trusses ciin Im thrown owny I They
never cure but often Imlueo

straufriilulloii and death.
TUMORS Ovarian, Kibrold d terlne)
I will Ulivj nnlj miiiiy others, are now
removed without tho perils of

operations.
PILE TUMORS, teuT.'ra
other diseases of t'le low. bowel, am
permanently cured without, pain or
retnrt to the knife.
CTflKip in tho llladder, no matter

how law. Is crushed, pul-
verized, washed out and perfectly re-
moved without cutting-- .

QTRIHTIIRP of I'rinary Pnssntto isd I ai,,, rfmrn-o- without
rutting in hundroda of canon. For
pamphlet, references and oil particu-
lars, fiend 10 cents oil stamps) to
World's lHspensary Mislii-n- l Associa-
tion, UJ Mam tU, liuOulu, K. V.

'August
Flower 99

" I am Post Master here and keep
Store. I have kept August Flower

for sale for some time. I think it is
splendid medicine." E. A. Bone1,

P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.
The stomach is the reservoir.

If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at ouce by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
aud a good digestiou.

nUPPPARD'S
WpcTO

and 13 AN It HO
Tha Best for Either Heating or Oookin r.

Fxcel in Style, Comfort and Durability,
KtNliSAsns . EVKKVONB&F WaURA.N l l.U AO.OlteT UKFrXra.

ASK YOUR STOVE DEALER
Miow you MtEI PAIUl-- LATEST CATALOOCE.

no dealer nrar yt u wr.ie to

ISAAC A SHEPPARD A CO.,
KAl.Ti tlllttU. .HI".

lARntST MAM'fACrriltHS IX TltK SOUTH

If Any onrtovbts thai
we cn rnra the m ,itolv

BLOOD POISON tlat cud In M loM
dkj. let him wrtafor

A SPECIALTY. paitlrulftra ani invent!
rate our rellab lit?. Oaf
flmnrlal barkloff ia
1 '0MX. When

Iodide potajtlnm, aaraap rllla or liot Springe fall, we

fnarastoacare nd our llatrlo typhtlene I" the only
ttalaff that will cure perm anew If. I' altlre proof
oaied, COoe Uimiut Co.. Chloago, Hi

ll N I 8

HORSE OWNER
ouirlii to tl ink eaoiuth ot
dm anima! to nleh lo ba
able to can; for it properly
In h anil f irknef It I

munoy out of hi iiork- -t If
hp dors not. To accomplUh
Ihia result e offir our
One Hnndrfd Page IU
lustrated Horae Book
tm iJ5 cflit. II trachea you
to pick out a good Horao:
know tmpi i fection and to
Ktmnl an nut fraud;

and tffi-c- a
cure wht-- ame is powl
tile: tell tha let by tha

liai to call Ihe
pant ol the ani-

mal: how to ahoc a Horn
properly, etc.. etc.

All lliia and other val-

uable Informal ion ran be
oMauicd by rradine onr
One 11 undo d Paee Nloa-- I
rated llorpe Book, which

we will forwird. vo-- t paid,
nn of price in

atampa. AMfirr-rl'- Ihe II. im- la too rood a friend
nan to be neu'leri.-i- for want of knowledge

which ran b- - i mr oniy
Hook Pi blimiino Uoise. 1M Leonard St., h.Y.'-il- :

lyiiiyiaffii..
(lllRtS WHtRi ELTIsF (AILS.

Dnat Couuh Urnip. Taioe Uobd. TJet

cents, mail.dollar,

Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-

ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Bay of any draught anywhere, or lend price to
THE RIFANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, io SraucB Sr., New Yokk,

Barter, Corn. C.ow Timothy. CniH. etc In .normoujquanmiea. l.
000 How. and Plant S6 ks. earlleat Vegetable aeeda, P'paldforaiCO. llpk.l.te 8y. "StSr"'?!
ind ! ; frVVtrrZ welVef In limp. I Farm PfejJJ'"1
eatalofriie.'d.-- . IWr rt e 'taloaue. IM page., for He


